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Orig. F

Strliect l Fra,mework Cooperation A6reenent mtrulTOI{-IAEA

On the 4 March L975t the Council of the Europea,n Comnunities

approved directives to the Commission for the negotiation of a cooperation

agreement between the i$ropean Atomic trhrerry Community and the fnternational
Atomic ihergy Agency.

The negotiations between the Commission and the Lgency resultod
in the drawing up of a draft agreement the text of which is annexed to this
communication.

The Commiesion is of the opinion that aLt the ains as sought

in the Councilrs directivcs have been achieved in the drawing up of this
dre.ft.

Accordingly, it requests the Couaoil to approv€ the text of
the Agreement which appea,rs in the B,lnoxr
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DRATT
CO-OPE.RATI ON,ASREEi'TEI.IT BETWEET{

IEE EUROP.E.O,N AfO}iIC ENERGY COMi'IUNITY

AND
TIIE INTSRN.A,SIONAT A?OMIC ENERGY AGENCY

ARTICIE I

Co-operation and consulta'bion

lhe Inlbernational iltomi.c Energy Agency (hereine.fter refemed
to as Itthe Agencytr) and the European Atonrl.c Energy CommurL:ii} (herein-.
after referreti to as ttthe Comnunitylt)r with a viev to prc::ir:ulng the
atta.lnment of the obJecti're Lald down by the Statute of i;hc l,gencf
and thLe Treatlr establishJ.rrg the Cornnunlty, agree to act in c.i.cse co-
operatJ.on. Th<l two PartLers sha"lL consuLt each other regui,,arl"i on

matters of mu1!uaL interes'b, with a view to harmonizlng their efforts,
as far as poeslble, having due regaril to their reepectl.ve character
ancl obJectives.

ARrIcl,q II

Feclproc al_re pr e se nt a.tl. on

1. The CornmunjLty ehal3- be invi.tecl to be represeated at tbe regulaf
annuaL eeesJ.ons of the General Conference of the r\gency and its
represental;Lve may parl;icipate 1 wlthout the rlght to vote, in the
deliberatlone of that body and, where approprlate, of its comfirl.t-

teee wLth reepect to J.lleus on thelr agenda tn which tbe Conununity

hae an intereet.
j2. Ihe .[gency and. the Comraunl,ty shall a].so nrake any necesearX aJratrr

genents for. ensurl.ng reclprocal representation at approprlate
neetl.ngs convened under: theLr respective auspices,
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$Rrlcrg rrr

Exchange of inforrnation and itocuggnls

The Agency and the Cornnunity sbaLl undertake a fuLl. exchange

of lnforrnatlon and documents, subject to such restrlctions and af,f,&rr-

gements as may be considered. necessary by etther Party to preeerve
the confid,ential nature of eerte.in information ind-docunorrts.

ANTICLS IV

Adminiqtqellyg and . tegbptggl E:oee.ratLo3

If the co-operation proposed by one of the Partles to the
other ln e"ccordance rlth this Agreement entai.Ie substantlal expen-
dlture consultations shalL be held between the Agency and the Conr-

nunity to determine the most equitable way of meeting this expendi*
ture.

A&grcT,.q I
Intletge.gtgtlo4 --o,f thg. AereemenP

The Dtrector General of the Agency and, the ConrmissLon of the
Europee.n Corirmunj.ties may make the a*angenents necessdry for ensur-
lng oatisfactory Lmplementation of the Agreement.

J.RTICLE VI

$otificalioq tg the,UnLled.Sations gnd filLl* and._rgpording

1. In accordance wlth its Agreenent with the Unlted Nations, the
ilgenoy will inform the United Nations forthwlth of the terms of
thi.s lgreernent.

2. 0n the coming lnto force of tbis .r\greenent Ln accordance wlth the
provisl.ons of il,rticle VIIIr the Agency wJ"l1 communicate tt to the

Secretary-GeneraL of the Unlteil Nations for ftling and recorcllng.
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AR,Tr9r,g_$I

Tgrrnination gI' the .igraeme'nt

Either Party may te,rminate itrls .dgreerneni, subJect to six
rnonthsl notlce,.

$IrqIdg-JLII

En_try l-nto fo.r'ce

Thls Ag;reement shal.l enter into force on the first day of the

nonth followir:,g the date on whioh the Parties shall have nc;l:ified
each other the.t the interrral proced,ures necessary to this c+cd have

been completed,.

.llRTrcLE.r4

Langlages

ThLs .l,g;reement has been drawn up ln Engl-fsh and Frenchr both
texts belng equally autherrtt.c.

In vleur of the reepecttve needs of the Partiesr the ,,igency

shalL prepare offLciaL trernslations of the Jigreenent lnto Rusel-an

rmd SpanLsh, errnd the Communlty ehall prepare offlclal translatLgne
i.nto Danish, Drutc-hr, Gernan avrd lta1Lan.
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